2017 Car Show Meeting
April 3rd, 2017
Gary Masak Chairman
Attendees: Andy Schiestl, Eric Pederson Paul Burrier, Wayne Halladay, Eileen Bannon, Dave Eicke, Dean
Lewellen, John Harworth, Jim McLinn, Brad Huber, Lauren Matley, Tom Jones, Vince Crelley, Chuck
Ulbright, Jackie Meyer, Don Scheidt, Jeri Oman
Absent: Verda Bell, Tom Metzger, Tony Palozzi, Bob Janis, Norm Knesal, John Dorssom, Mike McGuire,
Suzanne Jones, Bob Perry
Don Crumley with the Rec Center, did not attend
Gary started the meeting asking about committee heads, who they are, will they return ect. All said they
will return or share the duties with a new committee head. It was suggested and agreed that all
committee heads should be working with / training their replacement. Each committee head should
start a ledger / log of activities of all their duties. Many of the things done are not written, done from
memory, which a replacement would not know or have access too.
We need a member to head up goody bags
Randy Robinson did a great job as liaison to area car clubs. Spreading the word of the ARC car show.
Andy will try to get Randy to do this again this year.
American National Insurance wants to be involved in the car show in a big way. This is in progress
No ARC member cars in the car show, lack of room. Park cars at the shop.
Major compliant at car show was lack of T Shirts. Wayne will again be in charge of T Shirts, he needs an
assistant. Agreed that no women’s T Shirts, no small or medium size T Shirts. Number of T Shirts to
purchase is undecided.
Andy will try to get the raffle car and tickets for the April 20th New Comers event
Andy said Sheriff’s Deputies want $40 per hour with a minimum of 4 hours. Decided not to use the
Deputies. Get members to help direct traffic. ARC is not responsible for traffic on the streets, nor can we
direct traffic on the streets. Responsibility of the Sheriff.
Jackie said we have to set and keep a date when the preregistration ends.
Brad suggested we may need only 10 radios
Brad will check with Sunstate for a Fork Lift. Also maybe use the metal clubs Fork Lift.
Gordon Carlson will be asked to manage the car raffle. He will need two assistants

Tom Jones will check with Ford Dealers about a car for the raffle
Eileen made a motion to set the car show budget at 15,000. Dave Eicke seconded. Approved
Future Car Show Meetings:
May 1st,
June 5th,
August 14th,
September 11th,
October 2nd, 16th, 23rd
November 6th, 13th, 20th
December 4th, 11th, 18th

